ALDP expression in fibroblasts of patients with X-linked adrenoleukodystrophy.
The adrenoleukodystrophy gene encodes a peroxisomal integral membrane protein (ALDP) consisting of 745 amino acids with a molecular weight of 75kDa. ALDP expression was studied in fibroblasts from 24 male ALD patients from 17 unrelated ALD kindreds. In four kindreds an identical 2-base-pair deletion was found. We report the absence of ALDP in 12 kindreds carrying nonsense mutations, frame shifts or amino acid substitutions in the carboxy terminus of ALDP, together accounting for 71% of the ALD kindreds. ALDP was present in five kindreds (29%) with amino acid substitutions in the amino terminal half of the protein; in two of these kindreds ALDP was present although at a reduced level. The absence of truncated proteins suggests that the carboxy terminus has a function in the stabilization of ALDP.